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FOREIGN I N T E L L I G E N C E .

Paris, May 22.

THE town of Breft is fo extremely crowded,
that the Government has commanded all per-

fbns to remove, who have not buTmefs there, with-
in foHr-and-twenty; hours. What occafioned this
order to be exercifed with fuch rigour, was the
fear that the bad air, owing to the amazing con-
conrfe of people, ojight caufe a peflilential dif-
order.

It is reported by a number of perfons lately
arrived f:»n Calais, that a detachment of fifty
mufqueteeis had tajten", pofleffion of an Englifh
veffeis, which 'was giving chace to an American
fliip upon our coaft.

Stoc/ebtlm, May iz. The converfation has en-
tirely ceafed of an encampment being made in the
province of Sc-mia, tha defign of the fitting out
a fleat for the Balic, feeais alib to be laid afide ;
neverthelefs, the provincial regiments are affem-
bled according to annual cuftom, to perform their
exercifes; and the garrifon guards in this capi;al
will be encamped in the parks.

L O N D O N .
H O U S E O F L O R D S .

MONDAY, Juji£j.
The Lords read a fecond tiirif, and committed,

the Bill for lettling an Annoc^,- 4000!. per an-
num on the prefent Earl of Chatham, and to the
Heirs to whom the EarldoaTo-^Chatham mall
defcend. "

Ordered the Militia Bill, and other Bills, to
which this Houfe made amendments to the Com-
mons, to-morrow, by a meflage for their concur r
rence.

Adjourned.

; A fleet of tranfports arrived in Ireland from
-New York, that left that place the 27 th April,
by which there is advice, that on the Tuefday
proceeding that, the Andromeda • man of war
with the Conciliatory Bill, arrived there with
four prizes me had taken upon her paff.ige which
was thirty-eight days from England. The above
£cet fpuke with the Trident man of war on her
paflage to America, with the Commiffioners,
after they had left England fifteen days, two
thirds on their way, all well. The 15th of April
General Clinton failed from New-York to Phila-
delphia, to. take upon him the command of the
army,: in the room of Genearal Howe, who is
fuppo'fed to. be on his paflage home. The army
all continued to very healthful. A great
feer more of rebel veffels had been brought in:
New- York, by his Majefty^ cruzers. From
Rhode Ifland there is advice, that the Columbus
frigate, belonging to the Congrefs, was deftrdyed
by the Diamond man of war ia endeavouring to
get away from Providence. .

Many important changes are expelled to-mor-
row at St. James's, if we are to give credit to
what we have always efteemed important infor-
mation : The Earl of Suffolk refigna on account
of his very infirm ftate of health, upon terms
more honourable than lucrative, the Garter, with
a fmall douceur, and Lord Shelburne fucceeds :
Lord Talbot quits the Steward (hip in favr .
the Earl of Dartmouth, who gives up cue i i i • y
Seal ; but the fucceffor to the high office of Lord
Privy Seal, our correfpondent confefies himfelfat
alofs toafcertaiii.

Of the three garters now vacant, Lord Roeh-
fort claims one upon promife ; it is decided Lord
Suffolk (hall have another ; and the remaining
one. is kept for an immediate branch of he R
Family.

The idea of a French in<vafon pervaded the
city yefterday more ftrongly -than ever ; nay fome
of the Royal Exchange Quidnuncs aflerted, that
they had juft received letters from fome of their
coufins who are bathing at Brighthelmftone", with
advice, that they uflually faw fomething like a
fquadron of flat-loitomed boats fleering towards
the Suflex coaft/ — enough, < furely, in thofe
defponding times, to affeclthe public fuirds at
Icaft 10 per cent.

Even fome of our rulers are faid to think fe-
rioufly of an hoftile vifit from our Gallic neigh-
bours j. if fo, this fineffe of the court of France
may have its defired effedl in~ bending the atten-
tion of our minifters to our internal fafety, while
they are meditating fome capital ftroke againft
thed ilant parts of the Britifh empire. .

The Emperor, and the Veteran of PrufSa are
encamped io near each other ia Sile'fia, that the
advanced centinels of either army converfe to-
gether. How long thefe formidable 'powers will
continue their .prefent negotiations no one can
afcertain ; but the opinion of the neighbouring
States is, that they muft eventually come to
blows.

'A coalition has certainly taken place between
admin iilration, and the Shelburne faction, under
the immediate fanclion of the Bedford party.

The three laft days prefs at the different ports
fince the general embargo, have completed the
full compliment of feamen for manning the three
fquadrons now under failing orders.

The various delays and ihiftingj that we have
lately feen, refpetling the feals, and the other
law departments, have originated entirelvjwith a
certain perfonage, for fear of giving too much
taLiiiei power into the hands of the Bedford part y^
whom he finds already too -powerful.

;This day the Houfe of Commons will meet
purfuaht' to their laft adjournment, when Sir
Ja.mes Lpwther is to make a motion refpefting the
jnilitia : and Mr. Temple Luttrell, to offer his
plan for manning the navy without impreJfing ;
after which : the latter gentleman is expected to
prppofe fome. decilive.refolutions in committee,
•upon the prefent ruinous ftate of che African
trade,, and if thefe important matters can he con-
cluded-by Wedoefday «ext, his Majefty will pro-
jrogjuepth«e;par}iamenu.on that day.

As the ' difputes lietween the Ruflians and
- expecleq to be aaiicably adjulted be-

expiration of the prefeat fiimmer, Great

Britain will then find an afly in the Czarina, that
will more than counterbalance any additional
ftrength that may have been thrown into-the
Bourhan fcale*

Government wiflv to hear of the fafe arrival of
the Manchefter volunteers at Gibraltar, it being
the intention of the Court of France, to inter-
cept them and carry them into Breft; if found
practicable.

A cwtain Dowager Countefs, in Mansfield-
flreet, is nearly done up, according to the phrafe
pf'the fan, having no lefs than three executions
in herhoufe at this hour.

Lord Stormont has taken the beft houfe in
Portland Place, which is now fitting up in the
firft rtyle for his fummer refidence.

A certain, patriotic Alderman has been pre
vented from attending his duty in the Court late-
ly, and fpeechifying on the interment of Lord
Chatham by the followingcircumftance: A tradef-
man has, (fince the Alderman's bankruptcy)
given him credit for goods to a considerable
amount, (idly fuppofing he would be paid) but
finding his error, took the liberty of putting the
worthy magiftrate into durance vile, where he re-
mained for days four want offujficient tail—many
were called hut few chofen. — It is faid that neither
his Giace of Richmond, nor Lord Effinghani, vi-
fited their boncft friend during his confinement—
vile ingroMs—\.Q a man too who had anfwered all
their quejiions in the Houfe of Lords, with an
aptnefs for which this great mercbuitt is fo fa-
mous, when real palriatifm in/fires, and truth
dictates.

A correfpondent wifliing to compromife the
dlfpuie about Lord Chatham's body, propofes
that he is neither depofited at St. Peter's nor St.
Paul's, but half way between both. Let the
contending parties petition Mr. Lever to
fuffer him to Be put in a glafs cafe at Leicefter-
houfe, where he may be feen during Mufuera
hoars every day, firft infilling that the price of
admiflion ihall not be advanced upon this acqui-
fition to that gentleman's curiofities.

As a monument is propofed to be erected fhort-
ly to a certain Nobleman, a correfpondent fays,
he begs leave to recommend the following Epi-
taph and Apology, through the channel of this
paper,1; to theconnderation of the public.

" In memory of , Earl of , who
raifed his country to the height of grandeur, and
reduced it to the brink of ruin ; a mighty and
original, but inco'mprehenfible,and myfteriousge-
nins ; the boldnefs of whofe declamation was like
the thunder that irrefiflably bore down all op-
pofition, though attended with the weakeft evi-
J nee, and utmoftincpnfiftency of reafoning. No-

v/as ever fuperior to the vigour of his words
flions; happy wonld it have been had he

eiflproyed them always in his coun ry's fervice,
ihilead of promoting them by his own ambr.ion
and revenue. There isf too much reafon to ap-
prehend iliat to thefe Roman principles he be-
traye.i and facrificed the nat.on. His very viclo-
nes iiavc proved in the event our greiteft loffesj for
bolides le=vi.!ig what was unavoidable, an enor-
mous loa o ; ' c>- . l>c , v/ith the nelpof his feditions,
the :...,-o ni • • t l i c rcioures it was undertaken

: c i - - * •":; nenis of a broken anddifmem-
; • J no>v tlit the only furviving
. ' .-., . . . / - ; . , j. of ou? glory. Ihefluctuai-

. cumiuct, was
t- -:.-.; ; . < - ' • : . ••• : ' ~, ..- r.;ii:/6 cL.jquence, and
vail i . ^xc^L ; ' . " - - • - • • - f - J C ' i i :t:on o f thefe
was (uch as ecu. . ,:• . . . . . ' .•;...-, b l .nJ . 'y captive
to thegroffef tAbiurai t iesui r ccx!^ ; , «• . ; - . , i fandify ihe
moil unnatural rebellion. His :a.: \vcrd; Teem to
teftify that, however ftrange Ins doc'trines, hf.-rnay
have been in fome degree fincere, at leail have
deceived himfelf, as well as others, in relation ro
them! His life, in thefprefent circumflances might

. have been of more advantage to this kingdom ;
but f^r fuperior would have been the bleffing,
had he never been srdained a being j his name
and memory, in imitation of the great Lord Ba-
con, we'cpmmft, at prefcnt to the judgment of
foreign nations, and when fo»e time fha 1 have
been overpafl,of his own countrymen and citizens.
The latter are too much infatuated, and dazzled
with his brightnefs, yet to behold him in his
proper fphere ; his whole hiflory indeed is what
ppfterity will be aftoniflied and amazed at; but
mull never prefume to reconcile or explain. .

" Thus, Sir, have! undertaken to fignify my
fober fentiments of this eccentric and furprifing
man, amidft the voice of univerfal acclamation
with which reafon feems to be utterly over-
jf helmed and drowned. Far be it from me to
injure or infult the afhes of the dead, but truth is
a tribunal due to the memory of the good and
bad ; this it has been my aim to keep in conftant
view, and I could not but exprefs an honeft
indignation at the madnefs or hypocricy of every
party or pcrfu'afion. The empty bubble of po-
pular and profane applaufe, is what might have
been fubmitted to with patience; but who can
endure the profufion of public money to be la-
viftied on the moft remote pofterior of this.blazing
meteor ? As if he had not already laid a fuificient
incumbrance on the nation, or the prefent feafon
of danger and diflrefs were £. proper time for
fquandering its few remaining treafurcs. I wifti
the minillry had well confidered this, and that
the minority will reap tke only merit of the
bounty; his defendants and relations, like him-
felf, will never thank the crown for any favour
it fhall grant. Lhope I Ihall not becenfured for
this liberty, but that every one may be allowed to
profefs his fentiments with difference and fub-
miffion in a country, the bafi*s of which is frea-
doni. I comfort m^felf with the reflection, that
however obnoxious the foregoing for a while may
prove, the time will come when this idolatry ihall
ceafe, and-hiftory,'like wifdom, be juftified of her
children,

Yeilerday advice was received from France,
that twelve fail of American veffeis, loaded with
rice, indigo, and tobicco, arrived at Nantz ' the
z6th ult. under convoy of three French frigates

Yeiterday the Lord Mayor held the general
quarter feffien of the peace for che city, ac Guild-
hail.

THEATRICAL-INTELLIGENCE.
'fJay-K-iui kef.

Laft night, a Mrs. Webb, from the Theatre-
royal in Edinburgh, made her firft appearance a:
this theatre in the character of Mra. Crcj's, tn
Mr. Coleman's-comedy of Mnu and M''if:;—'—
We think her a i-ft rate, in point of bodily fize,
and fednd rate as to theatrical merit; though,
to do her juftice, fhe marked fome of the comic
fcenes very forcibly, and would have executed the
whole in a fuperior ftyle, had me been lefs voci-
ferous, or .been fortunate enough to have had
ftage room for her lungs of leather! As it is,
the _ manager wiil-doubtlefs find his account, in
having retained her in \\isjumiuerfuite !'

k L A W I N T E L L I G E N C E .

Yeflerday (the laft day of Eafter Term) Lord
Mansfield delivered his opinion upon feveral im-
poxtant queftions of law ; and upon cafes made
out in fupport-of rules for hew trials. The legal
dexterity, of feveral dijiinguijbed attornies fell un-
der his Lordflup's obfervation, and fuffered the
jufteft cenfure. No matter of general confe-
qusnce appeared, except the cafe of a fugi-
tive, who having furrendered, under the infolvent
Adi, was arrefted in the Borough Court, not-
withftandiug the Deputy-marihal's certificate of
his regular ihrollment upon the books of the
King's Bench. The Plaintiff alledged that the
furrender was merely form, and that the Defen-
dant had the full polfe/Iion of his l iber ty ; bat it
appeared, that he was only indulged at the Mar-
tial's rifque> in the rules of the priibn, and that
the legal procefs fhould have been by declaration
in the fame jurifdiclion. The proceedings there-
fore of the Borough Court were fet aiide as ille-
gal.—A rule was mads abfolute for new trial, in
a cafe in which Licardel was Plaintiff ,-and John-
fon Defendant. The action was brought upon
the executive right of a patent granted for the
ufe of a compoiition in imitat ion of ilone, which
had been invaded by the Defendant, and upon
which the Plaint iff obtained a verdict. The
reafons affigned for the.rule were full, and Lord
Mansfield affirmed them with his ufualjud?ment.

The report of the Breft fleet having failed., is
faid to be premature; the lateil intelligence re-
ceived -from that quarter, contains no fuch news,
though every thing is faid to be preparing there
with the moil unremitting a f l i v i t y .

Yefterday the Lord Chancellor'held the feals at
Weftminfter, for the laft time.

Mr. Thurlow is.to be created a peer, by the
title of Baron Thu.-Iow, of Thurlow, in the
county of Norfolk.

_ Laft Wednefday a perfjn named Caplain, ar-
rived at Whitehaven, who left Philadelphia on
the pth of March. He fays, he had a plantation
near Baltimore, in Maryland, and was fummoned
about Eafter 1776, to join the firil battalion of
Maryland provincial troops, commanded by Col
Stone ;. that he ferved in that corps, and had been
in feveral a&ions with the King's troops, till the
5th of March laft, when he and fixteen others
deferted from Wilmington, and came in to Gen.
Hovve, at Philadelphia, where they took fhe oath
of allegiance, were treated with great h'umamty
by the Britiih officers, and, at .their own requeft,
fullered to leave America. Chaplain, alfo fays,
that the detachment at Wilmington .was about
3000 rtrong, under the command of Gen. Small-
wood: the army at Valley Forge, under the
command of -•'en. Wafhington, confifted of about
12,000; that in December laft an attempt was
made to carry off Gen. Wafhington prifoner to
Philadelphia, by fifty of his life-guards, but the
alarm being given, and a party of light horfe dif-
patched, the general was refcued about four miles
from his head-quarters. In the month of Febru-
ary, a brig-from New-York to Philadelphia, was
taken poffeffion of by the rebels ; .<he had on
board 500 (lands of arms, pay and cloathing for
three regiments 7000 tents, abundance of officers
baggage, a large quantity of checfe, loaf fugar,
&c. eight hoglheads of rum, and four pipes of
wine. .The Maryland firil battalion was 1900
ftrong when the King's troops landed on Long-
Ifland, and when Chaplain deferted, its number
did not amout to 900. Says he was born atCol-
chefter, in EfTex, and that upwards of 200 British
and Irifh deferters from the Provincial army left
Philadelphia in the fame licet, by permifTion of
Gen. Ho\ye.

Yefterday noon a perfon preparing fire-works
for the King's birrh-day, at Waltham-Grecn
Farm, one of the cartridges took fire, and Com-
municating to fome powder, the fried in which
he worked was blown up, and himfelf dari^er-
oufly hurt. °

On Saturday a man ia years, croffing the
Strand, was thrown down by the pole of a coach,
and falling under the wheel of a cart which v/as
palling by, it went over him, and killed him on
the fpot.

Saturday night a taylor murdered a woman he
cohabited with, at his lodging, ia Oxford-ftrcet,
by firft cutting her throat, and then r.vilrins* her
head round till it was almoil off; he was immedi-
ately fecurcd and conducted to pr i fon.

The Rev. Mr. Jofeph Kyra, M. A. ofUnivcr-
fity College, Oxford, is prefented by the Rr. Hon.
the Lord Chancellor, to the redWy of Porlock,
in the county of Somerfet, and diocefe cf Bath
and Wells.

On Tuefday evening there v/as a large meet-
ing, of refpedable gentlemen and tradeinien held
at Mrs. Fawdon's in North Shields, to confider
of the only proper method to defend tha t town
from the depredations of t h = French, iu cafe of
an invafion, when it was unanimous ly agreed,
"That an independent Company ihould be
raifed, which ihould wear an uniform, and meet-
three times a week to learn the manual exercife ;
and that it fhould alfo be recommended to all the
inhabitants to provide themfelves w i th fire arms
Thsfe refolution are worthy of imita t ion, and it
is to be hsped will be followed by Newcaftle,
Sundcrland, and every other town ajong the coaft'
which will Ihetv that the Britiih ipirit is not yet

3[nteHi$$iice»
H U N M A N B Y R A C E S , May =6.

T U E S D A Y .
Fifty pounds, by any horfe,.mare, .or geidiag,

four-year ol-.ls to carry 7 ft. five-year olds 8it;
lib. fix year olds 8ft. nib. and aged gft. all}.
One four-mi le heat.

Mr. OftuMeltoa's ch. h. CarbuncI?, fix yrs oU,
Mr. Bethel] 's br. hi Magnum Bonum, c yrs old
Mr. Weacworth's bl. h. Black Tom, aged,
Mr. Gee's ch. h. Flafli, 5 yrs old
Mr. Dohner's gr. c: Sangrado, 4 yrs old,

The fame day Mr. BethelPs br. c. Blads
Prince, pd. ft. to Mr.- Oibaldefton'sb. c. by Chatf,
worth, 8il. each, one two mile heat, for ioo»3i
each, play 'or pav. d

W E D N E S D A Y .
A Subfcriptionofzogseach, play or pay, by the

following colts and fillies, then four years old •
colts to carry 8ft. 7lfa. fillies, 8fl. '4lb. One
three mile heat.

Mr. Wentworth's gr. c. Little Aikan, by Dog?, T
Mr. Sotheron's c. by Li Sang, - ^
Mr. Coat's b. c. by ditto,
Mr. Betheli's f. by ditto, - . *
Mr. Olbsldefton's b. g. by Judgment, - £
Mr. Gee';, ch. c. by Sans Scuci, . _ ,.v
Sir W. Vavafour's ch. c. by Chatfworth, - I

Six to four, the field agai&it Coates. «
T H U R S D A Y .

A fabf.nption of zogs each, play or pay, by the
following colts and fillies, then three years
oJJ, colts to carry 8ft. fillies 711. izlb. Oa«
two-mile heat.

Mr. C.i.:e.,'s bay f. by Le Sang, d. m by Slouch, ,
-ai'r. Bechell 's roan f. by Match'em, dam by .< eguJua, a
Mr, Prefton'd br. c. by Priam, dam by Locull, ,
Mr. OuakeSonc's ch. c. fay Bucepham*, dam by Oli -

Caje, '

Mr. Gee's ch. c. \y D3ge,-Tlarn by Bolton, '
Mr. Arrton's ch. c. by Turk, dam by Locuft,
Mr. \V • -nc-.vo th's VUlor, by Match'em,
Mr. Douglas ' s f. by Snap, dam by Regului, -

g

.. ..^u^., » iwau i. uy Aaoipnus, aam byCafce, t dr
Odds at ilarting, 2 to i/agft Mr. jCoate's fi

3 to i agil Mr. Gee's.c. 4 to i agft Mr. O&al-
dcfton's c; and 4 to i agft Mr. Wentworth's
Victor.

Mr. Huthinfon's c. Tufk 8ft, beat Mr.;
c. by Emilius, 8ft, one three-mile heat, for
each. Five to four on Mr. Froft.

Theatre Royal, Hay market.
Love in a Village will bs laid afide -for fome

time after to-morrow evening, and the Beggar's
Opera will be performed on Monday next:- .
Polly, by Mifs Harper, the young gentl«womaa
who has been fo very favourably received in the
part of Rofetta. Macheath, Mr. Bannifter.—
The Performers beiag now all affembled," many
new Pieces are preparing, and will be breast
forward as fail as poffible The Comedies of
the Female Chevalier, and Man and Wife
which were received yefterday evening with un£
yerfal applaaf?, wiil be repeated oa Friday even.
ing next; and Mrs. Webb, who met wiih the
waraeft approbation, will appear for the fecond
time in the character of Mrs. Crofs. - !

A correfpondent, who profefles hhnfelf a friend j
to the conftitutional mede of trial by Jury, cje- -
fires to exprefs his indignation at what he caJfa a
fcurnlous paragraph, which appeared in oar »a*
per of yefterday, relating to the trial of Mr. Hoi-
hngworth, refpedling the broken-winded iorie:
he fays that evety afTertion in that paragraph is of
a piece with that, of the Jury being compofed of
eight taylors, and four barbers.
• ^f?J1le\ Monday Earl Percy, Commander
in. Chief of the troops in this neighbourhood, and
his Aid-de-Camp, Lord Fielding, arrived in this
town.

Saturday the Yorkfhire Buffs (Eaflfiidin? Mi-
litia) commanded by Col. Maiiler, arrived ia
this town. They are. a few.£ne fellows, and
make a very military appearance.

Tuefday a detachment of the fecond regiment
of York mihtia, commanded by Col. Harrey
arrived in this town. The fecond divifion of th£
regiment is Rationed at Sunderland.

Oxford, Mayy>. On Wednefday laii the fe-
cond general meeting of the Deputy-Lieutenant*
for this county was held at the Star inn in thisjci-'
ty, according to appointment, at which were
prefent, among many other gentlemen, the Ear!
of .Macclesfield, Lord Charles Spencer, Lord
Wenman, Lord Parker, &c. &c..when all theae-
ceffary meafures were purfued for raifing and em;
b=dying the OxfordJhire militia with all poffiisie

•expedition, and a third meeting .appoiateck*:''
E.ftraS of a ieiltrfromflane<utr, Mayfvi*

" " A meeting was he,ld Here two days'-fiace of
the regency of this ftate, to lay before theni'foaw

- papers-of ftate received from the ..King of; Gnat
Britarn, their Elecior; the contents of wiich, it
is faid, are a requifition of four battalion* of foot
and 3Teg:ment'of dragoons, and'nevv levies to te
immediately made, from wJjich the'• vacancies" ,
which may happen in the above regiments 'are ta
bi filled up, and the troops to beready to embark
by the zorh of June at fartheil." -

Saturday was married at Mary-le,bone dmrdh,
Mr. Nelb i t t , ribbon-weaver, in Horfe-fhoe-alley,
Mooriidds, to Mifs Grooms, daughter of M/.
Grooms, cheefemonger, in Higk-Sreet, Maryl
le-bone.

Oa Saturday evening died at his houfe iir
ftrset, Weftminftej-, Mr. Rowland, 'i-Ions
his M.tjdlv's Chapel-Royal; the plate is in~t^
gift of the Lord Biihop of London.

Friday died, in the 84th year of his age, Mt,
Jer. Roe, bte a bookfeller in 0etby.

Wednefday Jail died Mr. -Charles Cabr!cr,
watch-maker, in Oid Broad-fireet, "
change.

^ E R R A T U M . In the Advertiferaent of Mont
Tex:er, inferted on Friday laft, &r t&t tth ef
'June, read the

C O R R E S P O N D E N T S .
Tbt M O D E R N C H A R A C T E R S 4, HOK A C E No. ?„

Wi*a, a P*;;n, tewrro-w,


